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Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
The Conooll Blnffs office of the
Omtbt Bsc la t 19 Scott Street
Both 'phone 43.

Davis, druKS.
Thf Clark barber shop for baths.
CORRIGANS. undi rtaker. 'Phone MS.

FAUST Li KICK AT ROGERS' HL'l'T'ET.
Woodring Undertaking company. Til.

Cutler, funetal director. 'Phone 3".

Balrd Jb Roland, undertakers. 'Phone 13.
II v tailoring tutk a fr.cud. M.iriln pct-irw-

;int'"l--- g I to help Willi hulU')-wor-

Call Bell
I W Ti tm n.ti--- :i mnvM In III W.

Broadway. Eyes examined trie.
Sen our gold ftanie specials for this
fek. C. 1.. Alexander, 3.U liiuadway.
For liist-iias- a w.iii paper work, paitii iiig.

n nil w.il' imir an-- rnHsonable price, suu
Jensen, Musonlc temple.

'I ne .lull ili.ii'Ki place In till! city
ti u v.'ir wii'l n in-- .i inl in ntiiiK in "t
W. NicholalBOii & Co., 14 Houth Main street.

Fur rent, livery h rn, corner ist Broad
way und I'nlon street, lii.'JO per nmntli,
first-clue- s condition, mom for lorty he. id
(r k'tk 11. W. Hinder & Co., Council
Bluffs, lit.

Paul Petersen and Theodore Peterson,
Charged Iy Inspector Smith with selling
milk lacking tli required percentage of
butter fill, were each fined i"i and costs
by Judge Snyder of the superior court yes-
terday. The fines were paid.

Koy .the Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
George 1,'mble. 2410 Avenue I, died nt u
late hour Wednesday night from whooping
cough. The funcr.tl will be held this morni-
ng; at 10 o'clock from the family residence
und burial will be In the Grancr township
cmneti ry. Itov. A. Overton will conduct
the service.

Nels M. Nelson, clerk at Hie Ncumayer
hotel, and Miss Emma Larscn were mar-
ried last evening at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William I,arsen. 1:!4
V ine street, Rev. G. W. Snyder, pastor of
St. John's English Luthcru church officiat-
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Nelson will make their
home at 12 Vine street.

Turner Tlnnell, aged 87 years died yes-
terday morning at his home, Sixteenth
avenue and Fourteenth street from heart
trouble. He Is survived by his wife, two
daiiKhters, three sons, two stepdaughters
and on stepson. He had been a resident
of Council Bluffs for twenty-on- e years.
Arrangements for the funeral had not been
Completed last evening.

Charles Moore, a negro and Ada Ander-
son, a young white woman, both of Omaha
were married In this city yesterday, theceremony being performed by Hev. DeLongat his office In the county court house.
When the couple fir.-- t applied for a license,
It was refused by Jl. M. Brown, clerk ofthe district court ras the negro had theappearance of o lad of 19. Later the couple
returned with an aged negro resident ofthis city who made affidavit that Moorewas of legal age.

DON'T TAKE CHANCES on so Important
a matter as your children's eyes. A defect
of vision, if neglected, may mean a perm-
anent ailment far more serious than the
present slowness in studies. Consult a com-
petent optician. We examine eyes free and
you incur no obligation to have glasses fit-
ted. Leffert's.

lies! Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

April 28 by the Pottawattamie County Ab
stract company of Council Bluffs:
Annie E. SwanBon and husband to

William Currle, lots 13, It, 15 16
17 and 18, In block 143, In original
plat, Crescent, la., w. d $ 1,900

jonii Alien 10 jonn I'. Johnson ana
wife, lots 7 and 8. In block S, In
Fleming & Davis' addition to Coun
cil Bluffs, la., w. d , 1,000

irmcB a . r me snu w ire xo uyrus U.
Olover, lot 15, In block 10. in Kerry
addition; lot 8, in block 20. and lot
6. In block 20, in Bryant & Clark's
addition to Council Bluffs, la.,
w. d S00

M. holomon and wife to Henry An-
derson, lots 27 and IS, In block 7, in
Wright's addition to Council Bluffs,
la., w. d 600

wiuiam uarker and wire to William
Arnd, lot S, in block 34, and lots
7 and 8, In block 35, In Beers' sub-
division, and lots 7 and 8. In block
9. In Everett's addition to Council
Bluffs, la., w. a 600

Jj. Ll. cousins to John T. Klely, lot
8, In Auditor's subdivision of lot 1,
block 2), in McMahon, Cooper & Jef-ferl- s'

addition to Council Bluffs,
la., q. c. d

Wllllac Currle to N. Swanson, part
nii nH nVi of w. d 3,600

Charles Heagney and wife to
Henry Christiansen, wV4 of south
2a acres of ee nw4 w. d... 937

Charles H. Heagney and wife to El-
lis Christiansen, e'4 of south 25 acres
of se4 nwhi w. d 937

u. J. snutn and wife to Eminnie
Belle Holloway, part nw4 ne!4 of

w. d

Ten transfers, total $10,276

JEWELRY REPAIRING may be dona In
two ways. It may bs done right, with
artistic and satisfactory results, or It may
be done In a crude way, leaving the article
tn worse shape than It was. We pride our
selves on the high grade work turned out
of our shop. Leffert's.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Age

Stephen Stllinovlc, Council Bluffs.. 21
Amelia Raclc, Council Bluffs Is)

Louis Schuts. Plattsmouth, Neb 80
Alice IJonellne, Plausmoulh, Neb 36

Charles Moore, Omaha 22
Ada Anderson, Omaha 23

Nels M. Nelson. Council Bluffs X5

Emma Larsen, Council Bluffs 19

Anlicuser-Busc- h Malt Tonic for medicinal
and family use. Port, sherry, sweet
Catawba wine, SO cts. per full quart. Rosen
feld Liquor Co. 'Phones 3323.

Wanted Two good boys to carry Bee
routes. Bee Office, 15 Scott street.

Just Received

A NEW LINE OP .

file's Work Shoes

Made from Elk Skin, guar-

anteed to turn water. Sewed
sole and the price Is only

$3.00
Dear In mind that we car-

ry a full line of men's and
women's furnishing gooda
and dry goods.

STOLZ
MERCHANDISE CO.,

Open Evenings.
742 Broadway.

MONEY TO LOAN
Private Money to Loan on City

Property.

r. J. SCIINORR,
518 Broadway, Council Bluffs, Iowa.

Council Bluffs
L

BIG FIRE 1I1REATENS BLOCK

Store on West Broadway Owned by
Boston Man Burns.

LOSS ABOUT TWENTY THOUSAND

lladlrsnn'a Photograph Ciallerr, the
Dm. Tmiinlil), Xew York rlemb-In-K

Company Anion; thief
losers.

Fire starting shortly before 4 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon In an old frame barn In

the alley nt the rear of the Everett block,
occupied by the Niw York Plumbing com-
pany, for a while threatened the entlro
block on the south sido of Broadway be-

tween Pearl and Sixth streets. As It was,
a rough estimate last evening of the dam-su- e

done placed the loss at between $20,000

und $S.".0o0.

The principal riAmagc was to the two- -

tory basement brick building at 531 West
Broadway, owned by W. L. Whitney of
Huston, Mass., the first floor of which was
occupied by Alves Hudleson's photograph
gallery, while DrB. Twombly ifk Twombly

ml a club of high school boys occupied
rooms on the second rioor; tne two-sior- y

frame store, building adjoining on the west.
Iso owned by Mr. Whitney and occupied

by P. J. Lewis, a grocer; the one-stor- y

a me buildings between the Everett block
ml the Whitney building, owned oy oirs.

Austin iJarraugh, formerly of this city,
ow a resident of Omaha and occupied by

Stephati Bros., plumbers, and Charles
Hood's barber shop.

R. 11. Wallace of the real estate firm of
N. P. Dodge & Co., agents for W. L. W hlt- -

ey, dated that the brick building, for--

nerly known as the Globe building, and
the two-stor- y frame structure on the wowt

were insured for $H,000. Mr, Wallaco esti
mated the damage to the two buildings
would probably be covered by the insur
ance. The frame building occupied by P. J
Lewis was completely destroyed, as were
most of the contents.

Kome Insurance Carried.
A. Hudleson, proprietor of the photograph

gallery, carried $1,000 insurance and his loss
will probably exceed this. P. J. Lewis, who
on the first of the month took over the
grocery store of O. Ewall at 533 West
Broadway, carried $1,000 insurance on his
stock, $r00 on the fixtures and $160 on his
household goods. He and his wife occupied
the living apartments above the store. He
placed his loss on his stock and fixtures
at something over $2,000 and about $1,000 on
his household goods and personal belong'
Ings. At the outset of the fire the fixtures
and equipment of C. Hood's barber shop
were carried out and the damage will be
comparatively small. Mr. Hood carried $500

Insurance. Mrs. Darraugh Is her own
business agent and It was not learned what
Insurance she carried on the two small
frame buildings occupied by the barber
shop- - and Stephan Bros.

Walter Stephan of the Stephan Bros.
plumbing firm said they carried $2,600 In
surance on their stock. He estimated they
had $10,000 stock and that the damage would
amount to about $6,000, the loss being prin
cipally on high class chandeliers and other
brass goods.

The New Tork Plumbing company's loss
was estimated by E. W, Hart, manager,
at about $1,000. The company had one
horse Incinerated In the barn and lost two
wagons and a considerable quantity of
supplies. .

Spectacular Blase.
The three-stor- y brick building adjoining

the Lewis grocery store on ths west, owned
by the Dubuque Realty company, a holding
concern for the Dubuque Brewing company
was slightly damaged at the rear and the
Interior was slightly damaged by water.
The building which Is unoccupied was said
to be fully Insured.

The barn back of the Dubuque company's
building, owned by the same concern and
occupied by the Cltlsens Electric and Qas
company was' entirely destroyed as was a
third barn occupied by the City Water
Works company. The Electric Light com-
pany's loss was confined to about $50 worth
of feed and hay.

The fire which was the most spectacular
the city has witnessed since the burning
of the David Bradley & Co.'s agricultural
Implement warehouse on South Main street,
Is believed to have started from burning
rubbish thrown Into the alley near the old
frame barn occupied by the New Tork
Plumbing company. The strong wind
which was blowing from the south blew
some of the burning rubbish against the
barn and started the blase which for a
tli.ne threatened to clean out the block.

The rear of the Everett block on Pearl
street was badly scorched and a number
of windows were broken by ths Intense
heat. Charles Uatheson and John Oliver,
two firemen were severely burned about
the bands and face. They were caught be
tweeq two walls of flams while carrying a
line of hose between the biasing barns.
After receiving temporary attention thoy
were able to return to their posts.

Firemen Work Against Odds.
j ne smoKe irom tne Burning barns was

dense and was carried by the wind In thick
volumes over the burning buildings onto
Broadway, at times enveloping the firemen
so that they were unable to see a foot
ahead of them. Burning embers were
carried several blocks by the heavy wind
and fell fast and thick on the Immense
crowd which lined Broadway In the vicinity
of the blaze.

El M. Bar gun t of the Board of Fire and Po
llco commissioners worked as hard as any
member of the fire department, hauling
hose up ladders and on the top of ths burn
lug buildings. He was, however, but one
of a numb.' oX citizens who leut valuable
aid to the fire department.

Some of the Insurance agents last night
expressed the opinion that the total damag
would not exceed $10,000 to $15,000, which,
they said, was remarkable under ths clr
cumstauces.

Last night R. B. M'allace stated that the
insurance on the Whitney properly was
only $4,500 and it probably would cover the
loss. There was, he. said, $3,600 on ths old
Globe building and $1,000 on the grocery
store.

Photographer Hudleson suffered the loss
of his entire stock of negatives and thl;
he naturally considers bis greatest loss.
lie succeeded In getting his two large
cameras out of the building and last even
Ing figured that the $1,000 he carried would
about cover his actual loss.

Yesterday was a record breaker for fires
Cp to 8 o'clock last night the department
responded to eight alarms, three of them
during the course of the blase on Broad
way.

Iterord Breaker for Fires.
At 8 o'clock last night fire of unknown

origin started In the bam at the rear of ths
Lie Vol Hardware company's store, 604 West
Broadway and 10 North Main street Five
boxes of blasting powdur stored In the barn
exploded at the outset of the blase and for
a while it looked as If another costly con
fkngratlon ou ensue. The firemen, how,
ever, were quickly on the scene and. de
spite the dense smoks and Inky blackness
ot the blind alley In which the baru was
located, succeeded In preventing the flames

Council Bluffs
from spreading to the adjoining buildings.
The printing establishment of the More-
house company on North Main street and
the undertaking establishment of Baird A

Poland were for a time In Imminent danger.
The contents of the Balrd A Boland estab-
lishment were hastily removed to the street
and the coffins and costly caskets were
piled high upon the sidewalk.

Two wagons, several sets of hsrness and
a quantity of feed were destroyed In the
Ie Vol barn. A horse was rescued, al
though the animal was somewhat severely
corched. W. R. De Vol stated that the

loss was fully covered by Insurance.
Nansereaa Small Biases.

While the firemen were battling with the
blase on Broadway at 4:30 o'clock an alarm

turned In from Oakland avenue and
the chemical engine was dispatched to the
scene of the fire, which was In the rear
of the residence of Walter Hough at 211

Lafayette avenue, opposite Fairvlew ceme
tery. James Shaveley and Frank uuni,
employes of the City Water Works com-
pany, who were working in the vicinity,
formed themselves Into a volunteer fire
department, organised a bucket brigade
and, with the assistance of garden hose,
succeeded In getting the blase, which was
confined to the kitchen, under control by
the time the chemical engine reached the
place. A defective flue Is believed to have
ben responsible for the blase at the Hough
residence.

Shortly before 5 o'clock some of the fire
men had to be sent to Clark and Fifth

venues, where burning grass was threat- -

nlng residences in thst neighborhood.
The first fire yesterday was in the morn- -

ng, when the department was called to
the residence of John McSorley at 809

South Ninth street, where a barn filled
with hay was ablase. The fire was ex-

tinguished with but nominal loss.
Shortly before 1 o'clock yesterday the

department was given a run to the coal
aid of the Wait Smith Fuel company

at 1401 South Sixth street, where ths sheds
were on fire. This blase was also extin-
guished with but nominal loss.

At 2:50 o'clock in the afternoon a still
alarm took No. 1 fire company to the
warehouse building on Main street occupied
In part by the M. E. Smith company of
Omaha as an overall factory. A spark
from a locomotive Is believed to have
started a blaze In a heap of rublsh and
the flames communicated to the platform
at the rear of the building. The blase
had made considerable headway when the
firemen reached the scene.

A still alarm In the morning gave No.
fire company on West Broadway a run

to the southwestern part of the city,
where burning grass was threatening dam
age to nearby cottages.

Richmond Case
Again Taken Up

Attorney General Questions Chief of
Police Closely About His

Duties.

There was a lack of sensational features
In the hearing of the removal proceedings
against Major George H. Richmond, chief
of police, which was resumed yesterday
morning before Judge E. B. Woodruff In
the district court.

The direct examination of Major Rich
mond was devoted almost entirely to
routine matters In connection with the
office of chief of police and occupied but
a short time.

Attorney General Bysrs on starting his
on of ths chief occupied

considerable time reading the rules and
regulations of the police department, city
ordinances and the laws relating to gam
bllng, houses of 111 fame and other things
complained of.

The brought out the
fact that Major Richmond had practically
followed ths same policy as his predecessors
In office and which had been In vogue in
Council Bluffs for nearly forty years in
dealing with the conditions complained of
by the attorney general and his coterie of

reformers."
The attorney general attempted to make

capital out of a visit paid by Chief Rich
mond to Benjamin Marks while the latter
was lying critically 111 at the Edrr.undson
hospital. The attorney general tried to
show that at this visit Marks discussed
the gambling situation with the accused
officer. This, however, was denied by
Major Richmond.

Major Richmond was still on the stand
when court adjourned for the day and Indi
cations are that the hearing will last over
Into next week.

SIDEWALK ORDINANCES TABLED

Committee of Whole Tired of Farther
Discission.

At the meeting yesterday afternoon of
the elty council In committee of the wholti
It was decided to lay all amendments, pe
tllions and communications relating to the
ordinance regulating the use of the public
sidewalks for the display and sale of mer-
chandise on the table. If the city council
at Its next meeting concurs In the recom
mendation of the committee of the whole,
the ordinance as It now Is will stand. The
present ordinance permits a merchant to
use a space not exoeedlng eighteen Inches
in width In front of his front windows for
tho display of, but not for the sale of
merchandise. The use of any portion of
the sidewalk at the side of a building Is
prohibited.

The committee discussed the bids of the
Weekly Times and the Nonpareil company
for the publication of olty official notices
but fulled to reach any decision. 'Hie mat'
ter was finally referred to the committee
on claims and printing to report back at
the next meeting of the counoll.

Partners Are at Oate.
Fred Haenen and John F. Johnson, pro

prietors of the Haenen Artificial Limb
company of this city, are at outs and the
trouble existing between the two partners
culminated yesterday In Haenen filing an
Information In the court of Justloe Cooper
charging his partner, Johnson, and
young woman named Effle Painter wits.
living together ss man and wife without
going through a legal marriage ceremony,
The young woman on being taken Into cus
today by Constable Maltby declared to the
oourt that she and Johnson had been law
fully wedded In Omaha a week or more
ago and that she had a marriage certsfl
cats to substantiate her assertion. She
was released on a bond in the sum of $100

and slated she would produce her mar
riage certificate In court, to the dlsoonv
flture of Haenen. Johnson had not been
located by the constable last evening.

The trouble between Haenen and John
son resulted recently In Haen bringing
suit In the district court for the winding
up of the partnership.

Look In the show window of the P.
De Vol Hardware company and sea the
bushels of sample pocket knives on sale
knives worth from 76c to $1 on sale for
only 41c each. ICvery knife fully warranted,

WantedTwo good boys to carry Bee
routes. Bee Office, IS Scott street

H. T. Plumbing Co. TeL XM; night,

OMAHA. SATURDAY, APRIL HO, 1M0.
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Democrats Busy-Makin- g

Up Slate
For the Primary

Balloting Will Take Place June 7 and
Petitions Must Be Filed by

May Seven.

The democrats are busy securing candi-
dates for the several county offices, nomi
nations for which have to be made at the
primaries on June 7. The nominating po

tions have to be filed on or before May
and time Is getting short. A number of

the local leading members of the party
gathered yesterday afternoon at the city
hall to fix up a slate and partly suc
ceeded.

Henry Bornholdt of Avoca Is slated for
the party nomination for sheriff, but a
candidate for county treasurer has yet to
be selected. W. B. Rted was mentioned
forthe nomination, but the gathering yes
terday ptcked him as tho candidate for

erk of the district court.
John Hannan, formerly of Neola, a pres- -

nt under County Recorder Lturg- -
hausen, was picked out as the candidate
for county auditor and "Billy" Barghausen
will have no opposition in securing renom-lnatlo- n

for county recorder.
Dr, C. H. Bower, city health officer and

Dr. W. H. Benjamin will be candidates
for the democratic nomination for coroner

hlle Attorney Huvey Ouren Is understood
to bo slated for the nomination for judge

f tho superior court.
S. B. Wadsworth Is a candidate for the

democratic nomination for county attorney
nd it is said that Frank J. Capell, member

of the Board of Education, wiil also be a
candidate for this nomination at the demo-
cratic primaries.

The democrats have not as yet settled
on a candidate for county superintendent
of schools.

.A1. -
ivenocKer, tne democratic "war

horse" of Oakland, and John T. Hasen,
another veteran in the ranks of the same
party, will be the candidates for repre
sentatives from Pottawattamie county
Their nomination papers were forwarded
yesterday to the secretary of state.

Robert J. Harding of Orove township,
Fred Beck of Lewis township and D. A.
Cue, mayor of Hancock, will be the demo
cratic candidates for members of the Board
of County Supervisors. Harding and Beck
will be candidates for the terms beginning
1911, while Coe will seek the term com
menclng 1912.

Dr. H. A. Relchenbach and Henry Cutler.
both of this city, it was slated yesterday,
wouia ne candidates for the republican
nomination for coroner.

The following filings were recorded yes
erday In the office of County Auditor
nnes:
H. M. Llles. for renublleon nnminBiun

iur justice or. tne peace in Kane township.j. it. cooper, ror democratic nominationor justice or tne peace in Kane township.
W. C. Joseph, for renubllrnn n,imln.n,m

for justice of the peace in Kane township.R, T. Bryant, for republican nominationtor justice or tne peace in Kane township.
All of the present officers, with the ex

ception of County Attorney Hess, will seek
renomination and. will file their nominating
petitions Derore Miv 7.

IS YOUR CHILD among those backward
In school? Perhaps it's eye trouble. Find
out We examine eyes free. Leffert's.

Wanted Young girl to help with hoose- -
work. Call Bell B. 949.

MIKES MUST PUSH CASES

Judge Wheeler Decides Not to Con
tlnoe Them Over Term.

The- - civil suits brought in the district
court by G. F. Castle of Brltt, la. ; M. Jack-
man of Minneapolis, Minn.; Joseph W
Leisen of Menominee, Mich., and Dr. A. A.
Van Cleave of St. Louis, Mo., against local
parties to recover the money out of which
they claimed they were buncoed by the
J. C. Mabray gang of "big store" swindlers
will have to be tried at this term of court
or dismissed. Judge Wheeler yesterday
handed down his decision overruling the
motions of the plaintiffs for a further con-

tinuance. Objection to the further post-
ponement of these cases was made by coun-
sel for the defendants on the grounds that
they had already been continued over three
terms at the Instance of the plaintiffs.

Judge Wheeler also handed down his de
cision In the divorce suit of Nellie Gibbons
against Sidney Gibbons, granting the plain
tiff a decree as prayed for.

The criminal case against Mrs. Grace
Collins and Quito Callanese, negroes,
charged with the murder of Eugene Collins,
the husband of Grace Collins was dismissed
yestesday on motion of the county attorney
for lack of evidence to convict. Eugene
Collins was shot to death on the morning of
January 14 at the home of his wife's mother
on South Eighth street. Mrs. Collins claimed
to have shot him In e.

The case of the state of Iowa against
Mrs. Luella W. King, colored, charged with
maintaining a nuisance in the nature of a
house of 111 repute was dismissed yesterday
on motion of the county attorney for lack
of evidence to oonvict.

The Illinois Central Railway company has
filed notice of appeal to the supreme oourt
from the decision of the district court In
the suit brought against It by the city
of Council Bluffs. Under the ruling of the
district court the railroad was required to
Install crossing gates at Avenue A and
Eighteenth street, where the street rail-
way tracks cross the railroad tracks.

HUSKS CORN ALL WINTER

Iowa Mas with Score of Seventy-Fo- er

Hundred Bnahels.
MASON CITY, la., April - pedal.)

Clarence McKlbtoen of Marshall county Is
ui.doubtedly the champion cornhusker, not
only of Iowa, but of the) world, so far as
quanlty la concerned. He lays no claim to
dully speed, but In stlcktoltlvaness Is
where he excels. Of the 1906 crop he has
busked and cribbed 7,400 bushels and every
tar was handplcked. He completed the
last bushel but a few days ago. He com
menced his task In lata October, and de-

spite cold, wind , snow and Ice he staid
right by It Before the severe weather st
in he had husked 8,000 bushels and the re
mainlng 4.010 bushels have been picked
since. For the first he received 4 cents per
bushel, or a total of $120. For the Last it
was f cents per bushel, amounting to $261,

Compiling his corn husking earnings he
has rounded out $3H4. He kept a dally
record of hla work and his report can bo
verified in every detail.

A Fortenate ClothlnsT Purchase.
Mr. J. Helphsnd of he Helphand Cloth

lng company, S14 North Sixteenth street,
was very fortunate tn securing the entire
surplus stock of clothing of Morris & Co
New York City. Th clothes are of this
season's latest production and are con-
sidered the highest grade ready-mad- e

clothes on the market. The entire pur
chase is now ready for Inspection.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to BJg
Returns

RATE PI K mDEMXRD
ia A U jU a, hi - vv

System Employed by Big Lines Crit

icised bv Senator Bristow.

CLAY GOES AFTER WHOLE BILL

Says t'rnvrford Amendment Operate
Aanlnat the Antl-Trn- st I,tw

Union Pacific Hoad Was
a Present.

WASHINGTON. April hen the sen
ate adjourned last night there was a gen-

eral understanding that a vote would be
reached today on the traffic agreement pro
vision of the railroad bill. So far as was
known, Mr. Cummins was the only sena-
tor who would desire to speak further on
the subject. Tho first vote will be on the
Cummins substitute, requiring approval of
the rates embraced in agreements in ad-

vance of their taking effect. With this
provision defeated, as probubly It will be,
the ballot then will recur on the Klkins- -
Crawford amendment, which has been ac
cepted as the committee provision. The
supporters of the administration are claim
ing a majority of Beven or eight votes In
favor of this section.

The debate yesterday continued to be of
an animated character. It was participated
In by Messrs. Cummins, Root, Aldrich,
Borah, Bailey, Heyburn and others. Sena-
tor Clay delivered a set speech In oppo-
sition to the bill and Senator Bristow
closed his address In condemnation of the
present rate-makin- g system.

Senator Bristow resumed his speech as
soon as the bill was taken up today. He
entered upon a discussion of the rates on
sugar, with the evident intention of demon-
strating that by charging more for short
than for long hauls the railroads were
discriminating unfairly against many com
munities.

Canadian Competition.
In explanation of the cause for the low

transcontinental rates, Mr. Elklns in-

stanced the competition of the Canadian
roads.

"That's a reflection on the American
roads," promptly responded the Kansas
senator, who asserted that there would
be no good reason why the foreign roads
could operate more cheaply than the Amer
ican roads. When Mr. Elklns called at-

tention to the connection of the Canadian
government with the Canadian roads, Mr.
Bristow declared the American govern-
ment had built the Union Pacific railroad
and presented It to its owners.

Mr. Smoot came to tho assistance of Mr.
Bristow in contending for the adoption of
the long and Bhort haul amendment, where-
upon Mr. Elkins charged that the effect
would be to raise, rather than decrease
local and rates. The Utah
and Kansas senators said their states were
willing to take their chances on that.

At the conclusion of Mr. Brlstow's speech.
Senator Clay took the floor in his own
right. He spoke In opposition to the entire
railroad bill and the provisions authorizing
traffic agreements between railroads and
operating combinations, contending that the
Crawford-Elkin- s traffic agreement pro-

vision would have the effect of nullifying
the anti-tru- st law In Its application to rail-
roads, Mr. Clay referred to the prosecution
of President Gompers and other officers
of the American Federation of Labor and
asked :

"It the labor organizations are bound
by the anti-tru- st law why should the rail-
road magnates be exempt from It? Who
can stand before the people and say that
the statute shall apply to the farmer, the
laborer and the labor organisations and
not the railway systems T"

Effect on Trnst Law.
Senator Borah then exemplified his pre-

vious argument to show that the Crawford-

-Elkins provision has the effect of re-

pealing the anti-tru- st law. He was fol-
lowed by Mr. Crawford, who contended that
the Interstate Commerce commission could
be trusted to promote the public welfare.

Out of his contention grew a general de-

bate. In addition to Mr. Crawford the dis-

cussion was participated in by Messrs.
Cummins, Aldrich, Jtoot, Bailey and Hey-
burn.

Messrs. Aldrich and Balioy engaged in a
prolonged controversy during which the
Rhode Island senator asked the Texas
senator whether an agreement be
tween two roads at the present
time would not be lawful. Mr.
Bailey agreed providing the agreement
was not In restraint of trade. Mr. Aldrich
contended that this concession oovered the
whole case and urging that there was no
great difference among senators, said:

The trouble is that the senator from
Iowa (Mr. Cummins) Is not willing to let
any other person write the provision unless
the writer uses his language."

The regular republicans ran nip and tuck
with the "Insurgents" republicans and the
democrats In sustaining their organization
when the voting on amendments to the rail-
road bill began in the house today.

Only by a tie vote of 121 to 121 did the
regulars prevent the striking from their
bill of the provision which placed on the
attorney general the responsibility for the
defense of suits brought to set aside de
cisions of the Interstate Commerce commis
sion, Instead of allowing that duty to be
performed by the commission Itself as under
the present law.

The motion to strike out this committee
provision had been made by Mr. Hubbard
of Iowa, one of the staunoh insurgents, and
thirteen other Insurgents voted to sustain
his amendment. The democrats, however.
failed to appear although all those who
voted at all, were with the Insurgents. Of
171 democrats, only 107 voted.

Disgusted with the absenteeism In his
party, Mr. Adamson of Georgia, led the
opposition to the bill.

The same absenteeism on the part of the
democrats continued when other votes to
modify the provisions of the bill were
taken. Although the regular republicans
could gather only about 135 votes, and al
though about fifteen "insurgent republi-
cans," struggled to obtain amendments, the
democratic members fstled to appear on
the floor.

Democratic leaders upon making Inquiry
learned that about forty democrats were
out of the city, and twenty-fiv- e democrats
In the city failed to respond to urgent calls
to come to the house.

Mr. Adamson of Georgia offered, and the
house agreed to, an amendment excepting
from the operation of the bill, business
wholly within a state. In accepting this
amendment Mr. Mann declared that the
bill was not changed by Including U in
the measure.

After considerable debate the house
adopted an amendment offered by Mr.
Bartlntt of Georgia including telegraph and
telephone companies within the scope of

hu interstate commerce law. Mr. Mann
objected to this provision because the sub-
ject was ons that should be taken care of
in a separate bill.

Dire a Visit to Brother.
FORT DODGE, la., April 28. (Special

Telegram.) On the steps of his brother's
Central Avenue restaurant, William Hits-ma- n

of Boone, aged OS, fell dead this after-
noon of heart trouble. Mr. Hitsman had
Just arrived for a visit here. His body will
be sent at once to Boone, where Ins wife
and children reside.

Belgium's King
Gives Banquet

For Roosevelt
Warm Welcome Extended to Amer-

ican at Brasiels Makes Address
at Theater.

BRUSSELS, April 29. Former President
Roosevelt met King Albert of Belgium yes-

terday anl they exchange i cordial greetings,
later driving from the Brussels exposition
to I.aaken palace and spending sn hour
In the gardens. The Belgian people gave
Colonel and Mrs. Roosevelt and their chil-
dren a warm welcome on their arrival
here from Parts at noon. After luncheon
at the American embassy and a reception
for the American colony, Coionel Roosevelt
visited tho exposition and his appearance
there was marked by a double demon-stiatio- n

for himself and the king. His
passage down the broad avenue Louise,
where there was a literal display of
American flags, was accompanied by con-

tinual cheers.
The Salle Des Fetes, where the former

president spoke, was packed to the doors
and several thousand person? were unable
to gain admission. While Colonel Roosevelt
waited in the reception room In the rear
of the stage the young king arrived by
the side entrance. He was accompanied
by a single aide. No Introductions were
necessary, as they had mot In America.

A banquet was given this evening by the
king, but as the court Is still in semi-mourni-

the t women wore black gowns.
The former president sat beside the queen,
while Mrs. Roosevelt occupied the chair
next tho king.

More than 2,000 persons attended the re-
ception to Mr. Roosevelt at tho Hotel de
Ville, one of the most beautiful buildings
of the kind In Belgium, dating back to the
fifteenth century. Mr. Roosevelt and his
family will leave at 7 o'clock In the morn-lrf- g

for Holland.

HENRY MARLEY NOW GOES

OUT IN WORLD ALONE

Wife Killed by Stepson, Hoy In Peni-
tentiary, Fire Children Sep

rated from Illm.

LOGAN, la,, April 28. (Special.) Henry
Marley, who was arrested and Indicted for
complicity In the murder of his wife and
finally given a light sentence for striking
his wife a short time before she was fatally
shot by Guy Marley, the stepson, Decem-
ber last, was given his freedom yesterday.

Those who have seen Mr. Marley daily
since his detention here state that the death
of his wife, life sentence or his son and the
separation of the five children, and UJs in-

carceration made no perceptible effect upon
him until a short time before being given
his liberty, or In other words, when lu
realized that he was going out into the
world without a home. Mr. Marley came
here and married under the name of Fox.
According to those who knew both, Mrs.
Henry Fox died In need. After her death
he went away as Henry Fox, but came
back as Henry Marley, and with him the
second wife, who met her death December
last

Poisoned by Bite of Bog.
MARSHALLTOWN,, la.. April

Frank Falkinburg of Council Bluffs,
a switch engineer In the local Northwest-
ern yards. Is at St. Thomas' hospital, seri-
ously 111 from blood poisoning, resulting
from the bite of a bug. The bug bit him
on the little finger of the left hand while
he slept. Infection developed and spread
through the hand and up. the wrist. An
operation was nerformed on the hand to-

day to drain abscesses that had formed.

Iowa News Notes.
PATTERSON William P. Newell, aged

45, a Burlington section foreman, was
struck and killed by a passenger train while
riding a track velocipede near here Wednes
day.

WEST UNION Leonard Meade, an un-
married man aged 40 years, was sentenced
to twenty years in the penitentiary Wednes-
day for assaulting the little daughter of
Hubert Scott of Waucoma last January.

CRESTON The Adair sclibol board has
elected Superintendent V. E. Magnum for
the ensuing year. Superintendent T. H. Hu-
man, who has been in charge of the schools
for the last year, being elected to the super- -

Intendency of the Urlswold schools at an
increased salary.

DAVENPORT A cold storage agent was

RAPID CITY, S. D.. April 29. (Special. )

"Bill" Edwards, a Hills rancher, living
near Pat-tola- , In Rapid creek, took off a
Barred Plymouth Rock hen and a fine
brood of chicks recently. In the brood
was one freak chicken, the like of which
was never before seen In the Black Hills.
This particular chicken had been over-endow-

by nature. It had "two pair" of
perfectly formed legs and feet and two
sets of perfect wings. From the outset the
chicken thrived with the rest of the brood
and Edwards noticed that it was able to
run backward on one pair ot legs with
the same apparent ease that It ran for-

ward with the other pa'f. A close ex-

amination showed that the chick's wings
were so arranged that, had It lived to ma-

turity, Edwards believes It would have
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The hat is made
iri 'most every

But standard's the price and
standard the grade,

The price is Three Dollars
it's worth more than that:

'Tis a popular, up-to-da- jt,

good, honest hat!

in Davenport the oiner day and wa offer-
ing & cents per doien for egs timt were,
being nold by retailers for 20 cents per
doien. The meitiiants whom he appinaclied
did not show much enthusiasm on the sub-
ject and the number that he received here
was very small.

CRESTON To stop the reckless speeding!
and handling of automobiles in this city,
which recently has leached the point where
people's lives are Mayor
t ohis has Issued a statement In which 0'
declares he will Impose the law's llnmj
v.1 kh is J2o flue for each otfense of exceed- -
tig the speed rate.
EST1IERV1LLE The funeral of Peter

Halvorsen was held from Ills home on
North Sixth street. Deceased was horn It
Norway In iM and moved to Iowa In 1H75.

making his home at Forest L ily. A brother.
and six chiMun arc left to mourn hi
death. The remains were taken to Fores
City for Interment.

CRESTON Thomas Farrell is under sr
rest at Carroll, chaigid with starting in- -'

cendlary fires in the West End saloon sn4;
at the residence of Hev. Mr. Elliott, pastor.'
of the Church of God. No reason can re-
assigned for his firing the home of Rev.-- ;

Mr. EllMt, but It Is ihouKht that a spirli;
of revenge prompted the saloon fire, j 1

CRESTON Members of the fourteen
women's federUed clubs at Corning have;
reieiitly organized a league for the purpone.
of the Improvement of that city. Airs. It.,
M. Towner Is president of the organization
and the work is divided among live com-
mittees of five members each, who will site
that the streets, alleys, parks and railroad
station grounds are cleaned up and kept
a tidy condition.

CRESTON Three hundred and fifty i'
the ti.,8 members of the Odd Fellows I

Mills county united In the ninety-fir- st cele
braUon of that order at Ulenvvood yesler
day. Tabor Strahan, Emerson, HiiHtingf
Malvern, Silver City, Mineola and Paclfh
Junction all were prominenily reiiresentei
and assisted n the celebration. Tne paradii
ot more than 2u0 unllormed lodge mei
.narclu d through the principal streetH
headed by the tllenwood band of twentJ
pieces. In the afternoon a uiuus of thnijj
was initialed.
AVOCA The son of Mr. andj

Mrs. C. D. Grauel was accidental ly shot lisj
the eye with an air gun In the hands of a
playmate Tuesday evening. He In company!
with other boys was playing show at thai
home of pr. Emmtrt, and one or the noy
picked up the target gun, saying they couhll
use it in theie show, when it went uir, tn
bullet striking young Grauel Just under the
eyeball. Dr. i'Jmmert was called ana arier
some difficulty located and removed tho
bullet. It Is feared that the boy will lose
the sight of the Injured eye.

LOGAN Commencement exercises of the
Logan High scnool will take place In tne
assembly room of the high spIiooI building
Friday, June 3, with me baccalaureate ser-
mon bv John A. Muruuls. president of Coo
college, Sunday evening, May 20. The nine
girls and tne nine noys making up rue
graduating class are as follows: Vlda Nor-
man. Florence Jackson. Hazel Topping,
Lillian Snyder, Ethel Jones, Margarita
Berkley, Ruth Weston, Ethel Hills, Ina
Fry, Arthur Hence, Charles rxorman, Her-
bert Carson. Maurice Kennedy. Lloyd Rob
erts, Ray Mclirlde, Luff Payne, Ardo Joy
and Manly Jackson,

CRESTON Word was received here yes
terday of tho death of Mrs. J. Rosenfleld
in Chicago. She was unite well known
here, having visited her children who resldul
In this city. Mrs. A. Mrauss and Mrs
Ferdinand Levy of the large dry goodJ
firm of A. Strauss & Co. are her duughters
In this place. Meyer Rosenfleld of Des
Moines, Louis, Julius and Abe of Chicagu
are the sons, and a daughter at Grand
Kaplds, Mich., one at St. Paul, Minn., and
one at Anamosa, la., are the other chil-
dren who survive her. Burial will take
place at Rock Island, 111., of which place
Mrs. Rosenfleld was an old pioneer rest-den- t.

For Croup there is nothing better than
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

flown backwards as easily as forward.
This freak chicken came to an untimely

end three days after It broke out of Its!

shell. The old hen was strutting about
the barn lot witn her brood and the freak
chick was chasing a bug far from Its fel
lows. Mother hen started to corrall the
little wanderer when It started backward
so suddenly that she stepped on it ;Uil!

broke Its neck.
Edwards and his neighbors do not mourn

the untimely death of the freak and con-

tent themselves by trying to figure out this
problem: If a normally equipped rhlcken
can scratch up ten hills of cucumbers and
a row of peas In half an hour, how many
hills of cucumbers and rows of peas could
a chicken scratch if provided with a
double set of scratchors? '
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Back Action Feet and Wings
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